Save On Your Commute. Your Way.
Use your commuter beneﬁts in Atlanta to save money and get to
work in the way that works best for you.
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STEP

STEP

Enroll in commuter
beneﬁts with your
employer.

Determine your pre-tax
contribution amount

Spend your funds
on your work
commute.

Drive your own car and park with SpotHero.
1

Use the SpotHero mobile app
(or go online to access the site)

2

Pre-pay for your spot using
your beneﬁts debit card, drive

to ﬁnd an available parking

to work, scan and show your

spot close to your oﬃce.

pass, and then park in your
reserved spot.

Shared

Take a LyftShared
or uberPOOL.

STEP

Receive your
beneﬁts debit card
in the mail.

*This is how you save $$$ on
commuting to-and-from work

Here are a few
examples of how
you can get to
work using your
commuter beneﬁts
in Atlanta:
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STEP

Use your Breeze Ticket to ride the bus.
1

Walk to the bus station and
purchase your Breeze Ticket
at the vending machine,

2

Tap and pay with your
Breeze Ticket to board the
bus.

select ticket option, and pay

Request your LyftShared or

with your beneﬁts debit

UberPOOL and pay for the ride

card.

using your beneﬁts debit card.

Ride the rail using your Breeze Card.
1

Place your Smart
Commute order online

2

Receive your Breeze
Card in the mail.

to load funds to your

3 Tap and pay with your
Breeze Card to ride
the rail.

Breeze card for next
month.

Take the bus with your CobbLinc Ticket.
1

Purchase your
CobbLinc Ticket online

2

Receive your CobbLinc
Ticket in the mail

and use your beneﬁts

(typically within

debit card to pay.

7-10 days).

3 Board the bus and pay

with your CobbLinc Ticket.

Use your Breeze Card to ride the bus.
1

Walk to the bus station and
purchase your Breeze Card
at the vending machine,

2

Tap and pay with your
Breeze Card to board
the bus.

select fare / pass amount,
and pay with your beneﬁts
debit card.

Simplifying beneﬁts
for everyone.

